
Second Amendment Films LLC 
www.secondamendmentdocumentary.com 
dthardy@mindspring.com 
(520) 749-0241 
 
Thank you for your order. Second Amendment Films is devoted to 
producing films that explore the American right to arms and its 
importance. We hope to follow this first film with additional 
documentaries in coming years. 

To order additional use the form below or visit 
www.secondamendmentdocumentary.com 
 
Second Amendment Films LLC 
8987 E. Tanque Verde PMB 265 
Tucson AZ 85749 
 
Name: _________________________________ 
 
Address: _______________________________ 
 
City, St., Zip: ___________________________ 
 
Number Price   Total 
 1       x           $24.95   =        24.95 
 
___  additional  x $10  =  _____ 
 
 
Shipping  ___   x $2  =     _____ 
 
(AZ residents only) sales tax      
    ____   x $1.52  _____ 
 
 
  Total:  ________ 
 
Quantity discounts: Extras only $10 + $2 s/h 
2 Copies for $35 + $4 s.h , total $39 (save $14.75!) 
3 Copies for $45 + $6 s/h, total $51 (save $ 29.85!) 
4 Copies for $55   + $8 s&h, total $63 (save $36.80!) 
10 Copies for $115 + $20 S&h, total $135 (save $134.50!)        
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